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AND WRITINGS OF Dr . SWIFT. 19
be dated that bitternefs towards king ?, and cour¬
tiers, which is to be found fo univerfally difperfed
throughout his works.

After a long and fruitlefs attendance at Whitehall,
Swift reluctantly gave up all thoughts of a fettlement
in England. He had dedicated Sir William Tem¬
ple ' s works to the King . The dedication was neglec¬
ted, nor did his Majefby take the leaft notice of him
after Sir Willi am Temple 's death . What then was
to be done ? honour , or to ufe a properer word , pride
hindered him from flaying long in a Hate of fervility
and contempt . He complied therefore with an invita •
tion from the Earl of Berkley (appointed one of the
Lords Jultices in Ireland) to attend him as his chaplain
and private fecretary . Lord Berkley landed near Wa~
terford, and Mr . Swift acted as fecretary during the
whole journey to Dublin. But another of Lord Berk¬
ley 's attendants , whofe name was Bush , had , by this
time, inlinuated hnnfelf into the Earl ' s favour , and
had ivhypered to his Lordfhip , that the poll of fecre¬
tary was not proper for a clergyman , to whom only
church preferments could be fuitable or advantageous.
Lord Berkley liftened perhaps too attentively to thefe
infmuations , and making fome flight apology to Mr.
Swift , diverted him of that ofHcc, andbeftowed if upon
Mr . Bush . Here again was another difappointment , and
a frefh objeft of indignation . The treatment vvac-
thought injurious, nnd Swift expreiled his fenfibility
of it in a fhor; , but fatyrical copy of vevfes entitled The
Difcovery.
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2o REMARKS ON THE LIFE
However , during the government of the Earls of

Berkley and Galway , who were jointly Lords Jufti-
ces of Ireland , two livings , Laracor and Rathbcggan,
were bellowed upon Mr . Swift . The firft of thefe
reclories was worth about two hundred , and the latter

about fixty pounds a year , and they were the only
church preferments that he enjoyed ' till he was ap¬
pointed Dean of St . Patrick 's, in the year feventeen
hundred and thirteen.

As foon as he had taken poiTeflion of his two liv¬
ings , he went to refide at Laracor , and gave public
notice to his pariihioners , that he would read prayers
on every Wednefday and Friday . Upon the fubfe-
quent Wednefday the bell was rung , and the Redlor
attended in his delk , when after having fat fome time,
and finding the congregation to confift only of himfelf,
and his clerk Roger , he began with great compofure
and gravity , but with a turn peculiar to himfelf,
" Dearly beloved Roger , the fcripture monethyou and me
" in fundry places ." And then proceeded regularly
through the whole fervice . 1 mention this trifling cir-
cumftance only to fhew you , that he could not refill a
vein of humour whenever he had an opportunity of ex¬
erting it.

As I have given you a particular example of his hu¬
mour , let me give you a particular inflance of his pride:
efp 'ecially as it comes in properly enough in point of
time.

Whilft Swift was ' chaplain to Lord Berkley , his

only filler , by the confent and approbation of her un¬
cles
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